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V Semester B.Com.lB.A. Examination, Nov.lDec. 2016 
(CBCS) (Semester Scheme) (Fresh) 

(2016-17 and Onwards) 
COMMERCE 

5.1 : Entrepreneurship Development 
(For both Regular and Vocational Course) 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction: Answers shou/dbe written completely either in English or in Kannada. 

SECTION-A 

Answer any five sub-questions. Each sub-question carries two marks. 

1. a) What is entrepreneurship? 
b) List out any four functions of an entrepreneur. 
c) What do you mean by ancillary industry? Give an example. 
d) Write any four common pitfalls to be avoided in the preparation of a business 

plan. 
e) Name any four institutions offering financial assistance to SSl's ? 
f) Write any four objectives of Khadi and village industries corporation. 
g) Expand: 

i) TECSOK. 

(5x2=10) 

SECTION-B 

ii) SIDO. 

Answer any three questions. Each question carries six marks. 

2. Explain the characteristics of an entrepreneur. 

3. Write a note on social aspects of a business plan. 

4. Explain any six merits of partnership. 

5. Explain any six functions of SISI. 

6. Write the internal and external problems of small scale enterprises. 

(3x6=18) 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION-C 

Answer any three questions. Each question carries fourteen marks. (3x14=42) 

7. Explain the role played by SSI in the development of the Indian economy. 

8. Explain the financial assistance provided by SIOBI to SSI's. 

9. Explain the characteristics of a successful entrepreneur. 

10. Discuss the various steps involved before commencing a business. 

11. Explain the steps taken to solve the problems of SSI's ? 

(5x2=10) 

1. a) ;w05~eq~~e~3 wodoec::b ? 

b) ;w05~eqc':))o::b o:m~~d~ Ml9 '5Vo::bFtieJ~ wO~eJ. 

c) eE;)e~ ~7'k)eJ:a wodoec::b? ~oru eJ\)~05d~o::b~ 5.0~. 

d) ~;5(E)d ~ez;:;c:3o::b~ 3o:meJm~ti ~;rj?,je'5Vd o:m~~d~ Ml9 3~eJ~ 
wO~eJ. 

e) ;rj~ ~~('@d ~7'k)eJ:atiq?li 05(,@'5VAl~ ;rj(E)o::b ~dJ;5 o:m~~dM Ml9 ;rjo~tieJ~ 
05;rjeJAl. 

f) ~D ~ ~~e~eti ~odq?o::b o:m~~d~ Ml9 eJ\)~e~tieJ~ wo~e. 

g) ~ iiddtieJc::b ~;rjeAl wo~e: 
0(. ....J:) 

i) TECSOK. 

ii) SIOO. 


